
['c~ording lo lhe_ PaperworK Red·ucUoll Act of1 $95, ari agency may not conduct or sponsor, and a person is ~ot required' to respond to, a collection ,of fnfo rmatlan unless 
1t d1spla_ys _a val !□ 0MB contro l ,number. The valid 0MB ~ontrol number for this .information collection fs 0579-0036, The time required·to complete U,is informatrpn 0MB APPROVED 
cqllect1on 1s estimate? lo average 2 _hours per response_, including lhe time for revfewin,g ,instructions, searching ex;istihg data ;ro(Jrce,s·, gal!lering and mairitailling the data 0579-0036 
needed, and comi,let1no and rev1ew1no. 1he collection of rnforma'lion. 

Thls report ·Js required ·by law (7 U.S.C. 2143). Faill',l ra to report according to.. the regu latiens can result ir,i .in order lo aease and desist lnteragency Report Co!'ltrol 
Ffsoal Year: and to-be;subj,ecl to penalties as brov!ded for lri Section 2:150. · 

No. 0180-DOA-AllJ 2020 

UNI.T.ED STAT.ES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE ' 
REGISTRATION NUMBER: 34•R'-D044 

ANJMAL AND PLANT HEALJ~l lNSP ECTION SERVICE Customer Number-:· 202 

2. Hl;AQQUA!RTERS RESEARCH FACILITY (Name and Addtess., as registered with USDA, 
/na/Ude ZIP Code) 

ANNIUAL R.EPORT Q,F RESEARCH F.ACILl'TY Central Mic'hr.gan University 
- ' 251 Foust Hall Offi,ce 

(TYPE OR PRINT) Office ,of Research and Graduate Stu.dies 
Moijnf Pleasant, Michigan 48858 

Tefephone: (989} - 77 4 - 6n7 
' 

3.. REPORTING F ACILIT'f ,(Lis:{ all locations ,where animals we,e ho·user;f o, used in actual rasearsh, testing, leaching, or experimentation, or rrefd fo, these purposes. 
necessary_) . Attach additional sheefu if 

. 
FACILITY LOCATIONS (Siles) See Attacned Listing 

I 
REP-ORT OF .ANIM:ALS U.SED BY OR i.JND'ER.CONJROL OF RESEARCH FACILITY (Attac/r additiotl'a/ sheets if 11ecessarv or use APHIS FORM 702JA.) 

-

. A . B. C. o. Number of <'!nimals upon E . Number of animc1ls µp(:)n which teaching., F .. 
Which e)(perimenls, 

. . 

Number of anf1mal's N.umber of animals .experrtnenls, research, s1.irgl1ry., or tests Were 
leachTn,g, r~searcM, conducted involVing accompanying pain or upon which being bred, surge,ry., or les!s were cli~tress Io the anTmals and forwh[cfl the use of teachirig, research, Anfma!s Covered By c9nditione.r.J, or held co11dunted involving. ·appropriate an.fi!!:ilhetlc, analgesic, or TOTAL NUM.BER experiments', or ToeAnin1al for use in t!lachlng, accGmpanying pain pr tranquiliz:1ng dr\Jgs would hav~ adversely OF ANIMALS lests·were Welfare R~gulations testing·, experiments, dlstrt1ss to th(! ailirnats affected the procedures, results, or conducted involving research , pr s1.,u·gery q:rid for which .fnterpreta tton o-r the teaching , research, (Cols. c·+ D t E) no paih, distress, or but not yet used for approprjate anesthetic, ·experiments, surgery, or tests. (Arr explanation use of pain-reli~ving s·uch purposes. ?nalge,':lic, or ofthe proced[!res praduc1ng pl:lin at dfstte.GS on drugs. 
tranquilizing drugs were .these animals ·and the reqsons such drugs 
u.seci. were not used must oe attached to this report.J 

4. .Do,gs 0 

5. Cats 0 

6. Gutnea Pigs D 

7. Hamste_rs 
I 

0 

8. Rabbits 0 

9. Non•human Primates 0 

10. Sheep• D 
- -

' 0 11, P,igs 
I . 

-

12. Other fam, Animals a 
' 

-

13, 01her Ariimals 0 
' 

-

' 

ASSURANCE STATEMENTS 

1,) 

4.) 

' ' ' ' ' . ' . - , - y . 
Prme.ssionallY acceptable standards govemirtg !he care . tr:ea!menl, and use !Of animals, mclud1ng c1ppropnate uss-of anest1Jet1c, analgesic; and tranqu1hz1ng drugs, pnor to, dunng, and following 
actual· research,, teaching. testing., surgery, or experimenfaijnn were fol.lowed by this research factHty, 

Each principal invesltgator has c:onsidered .alternaU:ve.st0 patnful procedures. 

This fac:illfy is adherln.,g !o the ,standards and ~gu lations under the-.Act,. and ithas required that exceptions to the standards and reg\J latlons be specified and explained by the pfiJicrpal investigator 
and approved by the lnstitlitional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUGJ, A sumrna.-y of all such exceptions is attached to this annual reporl;, In ad.di:Uori to identifying the IACUC approy:ed 
ext;;eptions, ttiis summary includes a brief explanation of the exceptions, as well as the species and number gf animals affec(sd,. 

The· attending v·eterinarian fo r th!s research facility has a:ppropr.fate authority to ensure the provisions of adequale vet1c1ri11acy ~re and to oversee the adequacy of oth@r a~pscts of ani'm_al care and 
use. 

<':ERTIFICATION BY HEADQUARTERS RESEARCH FACILnYOEFICJAL 
( Chief Exeeufive Dflicer(C.E, 0.) or Legally Responsible lnstituti"o•na! Offi,;ial (/, 0 ,)) 

I certify'lh,atth·e above is true, correct, a11d oomple.le (7 U.'S.C, Section 214.;J ),. 

.SIGNATURE' ATE SIGNED 

APHISFORM 
JUL 2013 
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I ; 

' 

• 
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